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DEMAND FOR HOGS

STILL KEEPS GOOD

LIBERAL Iti DOES
Nor AFFECT PRICES

$8 Still ll( fop Toppy sturr south-
ern Buyers tntarcMted in Portland
Market No Arrival of Cattle Ves- -
Irrdiiy gheep Run Ordinary.

Union Stockyards, siockdale, Oct. 8.
Continuation of u very liberal run of

swine In the Stoekdale yards has not
In any way affected the demand.
Packer are good buyers of hogs In
the yard nt thl time nnd for real
good nuallty they hi 111 geem willing to
pay as high as $8.

That practically all the local Bales
at this time do not range up to the
high point In not the fault of the mar-
ket but to the absence of proper quail
Ity. According to buyer they would
much more willingly pay s for toppy
hogs than $7 for something that was
thin and unsuitable for packing. Out-ld- e

buyers are eager In their demand
and take even more itoek than do lo- -
cal buyers nt this time.

Run of hogs In the yards for the
dny was 22K head compared With 2"i9
yfsterday, 4H7 Wednesday, :ii Tups- -
day, 301 Monday, 103 Saturday and
297 n week ago today.

Southern Hiijer are Interested.
Portland was long ago looke,) upon

as the oenter Ot tie cattle and sheep
Industry of the Paelflfl coast, but tp- -
cently It has been regarded by buyer
as the place to fin their requirement!
or nogs wniie the run of bogs m
the Portland market is ttlll far from
being satisfactory and packers arc
thereby forced to secure the bulk of
their packing from the middle west,
still the situation Is Improving nnd
within a year ir so outside shipments
of wlne to this market will not be
needed. In fact, the Pacific northwest
Is expected to supply not only the
markets of Oregon, Washington, Ida-
ho and Alaaka with hofl but Califor-
nia ns well.

NO ( utile rrle Today.

There were no arrivals "f cattle in
the Portland yards today and If this 1

continued for a while there Is no
doubt of the effect forced upon prices
and conditions generally, with the
lack Of arrivals there Is In OOnaequenoe
some Inquiring for supplies but most
of the big people have :.ll the ordinary
quality they need. Practically every
one of tin in. however, will take on ad-

ditional supplies of loppy stuff at best
quoted prices, inn pone of this qua!
Ity seems available at the moment.

Market for calves remains very good
In the yards, the small sprinkling of
supplies n t ntly being ijulckly absorb

DIRTY KIDNEYS

CHOSE BACKACHE

1 hv ORGANS BECOME

si.K.oisii iCTTVE aso.

A leu Doses clean and Regulate the
Kidneys and Cure I.anin Back
Your Kidneys Will
Act Pine ami Ml Bladder mid I'rl- -

nary Misery Slmplj vanishes.

A real surprise awaits evpry suf-
ferer from kidney or bladder trou-
ble Who takes several , loses of Tape's
Diuretic. Misery In the back, side
or loins, sick headache, nervousness,
rheumatism pains, heart palpitations,
dizziness, sleeplessness, Inflamed or
WOOlen eyelids, lnck of energy nnd

all symptoms of kidneys
simply vanish

Uncontrollable urination (especial-
ly at night, smarting, offensive and
discolored water nnd other bladder
misery ends.

The moment you suspect kidney or
urinary disorder, or feel any rheu-

matism, begin taking this harmless
medicine, with the knowledge thnt
there Is no other remedy, at any
price, made anywhere else in the
world, which will effect so thorough
nnd prompt a cure as a fifty-ce-

treatment of Pope's Diuretic, which
any druggist can supply.

It Is needless to feel miserable and
worried, because this unusual prep-

aration gops at once to the out-of--

der kldnevs and urinary system, dis
tributing its cleansing, heating

clnnatl, is n and responslblo
concern, worthy

of your confidence.
Only results can come

from taking Pnpe's Diuretic, and a
days' treatment make

one fine.
Accept only Diuretic 50c

cent treatment nny drug store
anywhere In the world.

I

ed by buyer who are on the lookout
for additional supplies at the same
good figures.

Ordinary Pun of gheep Again.
Following the record run of

sheep Iambs In the yards Wed-
nesday, shippers have not come for
ward so freely. There were no arrlv
alh In that line yesterday and only 255
head today. If the country al
low the former big supply to clean
up It Is likely that the sheep and lamb
market will do better after awhile.

The following Is the general range
of livestock values In the yards:

'atlc Ilest steers, weighing 1200
POttnda, 11.25; medlUtti steers, $3.75a
J4.00; best cows. $3.25; medium cow
J3.2;; best heifers, $3.00; bulls, $2ff?i
2.25.

Hogs Aest east of the mountains
Ji.'J'll 8.00; Willamette valley best,
I7,7S stockers, 17.00; pigs, $7.00
7.76.

Sheep Best weathers, $4.25ff(4.50;
ordinary, $4.25; spring Inmbs, IGift)
5.60; straight ewes, $3.50(Ti 3.75; mix-
ed lots, $3.75.

Calves Best, $5.25; ordinary, $4fj
4.50.

THE WHEAT MARKET

WHEAT ( HOP is
72i.7tiH.mm BU8REL8

Government Inning Figures Yesterday
BUghi Rlae m Value.

Indicated (rain Crops.

Government report Issued
compared with previous

in bushels;
Wheat. IIHJH.

Spring 291.148.000
Winter 433. 620,000

Total
Oats ..983,618,000

:

1908.
244.3S4.000
420.218,000

664,602,0)0
807,156,000

Chicago wheat Market.
Oct. 8. Oct. 7. Gain. 1908

Dec . ..lOSUA 101 100
May ...103 103 Mi 103'-- j

July ...984 9i Vt 97
Chicago, Oct. 8. Today's govern-

ment report on wheat caused consid-

erable short covering here nnd
In a closing to a bush-

el higher than yesterday.
Report shows a crop of spring

wheat totaling bushels a
.ar ago while the winter-whea- t crop

was given nt 433.620,000 bushels com-
pared with 4 20.218,000 bushels In

iims. Total crop of wheat In the
United States 724.768,000 bushels com-
pared With 664,602.000 hushels.

Quality of wheat crop a a whole
Is given nt 90.4 per cent, this being
considered very good.

Spring wheat yield averngPd 15.9
bushels per acre while the quality was
90.5 per cent, n fraction better than
the winter yield.

Total yield of oats In the Cnlted
States amounts to 983,618,000 bushels
this year according to the government
figures today. This compares with a
crop of 807.156.000 bushels a year

Considering all the damage talk re
gardlng the corn crop, the trade was
not surprised when the government
figures today gave the (ondltlon nt
73.8 per cent. A year ngo the con-
dition wns 77.8 per cent In 1907
It rpnphed 78 per cent.

Wheat a good start here nt
the Opening Of today's market an 1 ad-

vances were shown In the three op-

tions. December went nt 10
compared with 101 8, May' 103
compared with 103 July 98

4 compared with 98. December wns
the strongest feature of the d y.
covering In this delivery being more
active than In others.

Foreign markets were rather slow.
Liverpool opened unchanged from yes-

terday and closed unchanged to
lower.

Broomhall estimated world's ship-
ments for Monday, exclusive of N'orth- -

amerles at 8.400.000 bushels. :ie al-

so predicts a moderate change on
passage.

C. B. Klunger, the Jeweler, 1060
Virginia, Ave., Indlannpoils, Ind.,
writes: "I was so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk a
hundred feet. Four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cleared my complex-
ion, cured my backache and the Ir-

regularities disappeared, and I can
now attend to business every day and

. recommend Foley's Klilnev Batnsila n
nil aiiffapni. no I. .HHai in . I

strengthening Influence directly upon TV " '',',,, " 1

doctors rempdlps had fa -
the organs and glands affected, and ,,

(, ! Kocppen Bros.completes the cure before you renl- -

Ize It.
Your physician, pharmacist, banker ol' Parade,

Paterson, X. J., Oct. 9. Aor nny merpnntlle ngpney will tell parade,
that Pape, Thompson v Pape, Of Cln- - church services nnd addresses are In- -

lnrge
medicine thoroughly

curative

few will nny
feel

Pape's

big
and

will

724,768,000

re-

sulted

291,148.000

nnd

had

and

you

luilcd In the program for tomorrow's
great demonstration of Holy Name
societies of Paterson,

Dr. Best Returned.
Dr. Best wishes to announce thnt

he has returned from his summer va-

cation nnd resumed his practice. Of-
fice in American National bank

THE COLUMBIA BAR
FOR STAHL FAMOUS NEAR BEER.

Pints and Quarts

CITY NEAR BEER ON DRAUGHT
c All kind of Soft Drinks and Cigars

Hot Lunch in Connection

HERMAN PETERS, Proprietor
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Churches
Catholic Church.

A Holy Mission will be held at St.
Mary' Catholic church, Pendleton,
from Sundny, October 17, to the fol-

lowing Sunday, October 24. The
Mission will be conducted by Rev.
Chlppa, 8. J.

Order of Exercises,
Forenoon
5:30 Mas, short Instruction.
8:00 Mass, sermon.
Afternoon
4:00 Way of the Cross for All.

Special mission for children.
Evening
7:00 Special instruction for adults

and class of Inquiry for

7:45 Beads, benediction of the
most blessed sacrament and
sermon.

The Tapal Benediction will be giv
en at the close of the mission. Dur
ing the mission pews will be free.
Catholics and are cor-
dially invited.

German Evang, Lutheran.
Services at Pendleton, Sunday, Oc

tober 10, in the Presbyterian church.
corner College and Alta streets, at 2

p. in. All are cordially Invited. Geo.
L. Sprattler. pastor.

I mm
Christian Science.

Services every Sunday morning at
11 oclock. Subject, "Are Sins, DIs.
ease, and Dc.iUi Heal?" Series In
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock on Sun-
day morning. Heading room open
dally from 2 to 4 in the afternoon,
corner E. Webb and Johnson streets,
everybody invited.

Teachers' Training Class.
The union teachers' training class

will meet as usual in the assembly
room of the business college on Tues-
day evening, at 7:30. After the les-

son, Mrs. Addlton, stnte superintend-
ent of Christian citizenship and tem-
perance nnd also an earnest worker
for the W. C. T. V., will address the
class. Everybody Is Invited. If you
do not care for the lesson, come at
8:30 and hear Mr. Addlton. You
will be well phased.

Will Observe Hnlly Day.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Presbyte-

rian church, will observe Bally Day
at 6:30 p. m. on Sunday. October 10.
All persons interested in Christian
Bad eaVOr arc invited.

The following program will be
given:

1. Song I Love to Tell the Story.
2. Song Blessed Assurance, Jesus

Is Mine.
3. Scripture Second Timothy.

2:1-- 7 and 4:1-- 8.

4. Violin Solo Selected, Mr. Car-trut- h.

5. Prayer for the work of the year.
(By the pastor. )

6. Presentation of the subject:
"What Can I Do to Better This So-

ciety?"
7. Song The Son of Ood Goes

Forth to War.
8. Beport from each committee

Given by the various chairmen and
stnting their plans for the year.

9. Song Work for the Night Is
Coming."

10. A word from the pastor Hiw
the society can be bettered from his
point of view.

11 Song Onward Christian

12. Meeting is thrown oprn for
nnyonp.

13. Song O, Master, Let We Walk
With Thee.

14. Mlspah Benediction.

Baptist,
Baptist church, Bcv. R. E. Storey

pastor, 302 E. Alta street. Preaching
morning and evening; a. 01. "The
Christian's Chief Asset;" p. m. "The
Mission of Christ." Bible school at
9 45; classes for all. Ladies normal
class for young ladles. Barnca class
for men. Young ppoplp's union nt
6:30. All arp invited to these

Presbyterian.
Presbyterian church, corner Altn

and College. W. L. VanXuys, pastor.
Bible school at 10 n. m. Tomorrow
will be Rally Day. A special program
has been prepared by the school. The
Itally Day program will be followed
by the services of morning worship
with a sermon for young ppoplp. The
Young People's Society will nlso hold
speclnl services nt 6:30 p. m. The
theme of the sermon at 7:30 will be
"The Call to a Splendid Service."
There will be speclnl music appropri-
ate nt nil these services

Church of the lledeemer.
There will be n celebration of the

Holy Communion nt 7:30 a. m. Sun-
day school 10 n. m. Divine service
nt 11 n. m. nnd 7:30 p. m. All are.
cordially invited. Charles Quinney.
rector.

STUDENTS PROM CHINA
SAIL TO AMERICA

Shanghai. Oct. !. Flrty-on- e young
Chinese sturTents will sail from Shang-
hai tomorrow on the liner China to
study in various American colleges
and universities. This will be tho
first deputation of students sent to
America as n result of the remis-
sion of the Boxer indemnity.

When the American government an-

nounced its Intention of remitting to
China the unexpected balance of the
Indemnity, the Chinese government
rent Tans shao yi to Washington to
convey the :ippveclatlon of his gov-

ernment and to say thnt the m uiey
WOMld be devoted to educating Chi-

nese students in America.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears tho
air passages, stops the Irritation In
the throat, soothes the Inflamed mem
branes, and the most obstinate cough
disappear.". Sore and Inflamed lungs
are bcnled and strengthened, nnd the
cold Is expelled from the system. Be-fus- e

any but the genuine in the yellow
packages. Koeppen Bros.

i

Go to the best shop in
town ask to see the Fall
models of Sincerity suits and overcoats

try them on prove for yourself
that you can't get as good fit, as good
style, and as good value even if you're asked to
pay a higher price for something else.

The clothier won't press youyou'll be under no
obligation to make a purchase; he'll gladly show
as many garments as you care to see. If Sincerity
Clothes can't convince you, words won't you can't
wear arguments. But Sincerity Clothes will prove
their case. If there were smarter or better tailored
or better fitting garments, if "just as good" could
be bought for less, the leading shops of the coun-
try would handle the make that would bring
them more profit and more customers. The same
reasons that make

dot
the first choice of the first retailers will put a
Sincerity suit or overcoat on you.
Because they're perfect, don't think that they're expensive.
Ine merchandise is far above the average, but the cost is
well within it.

The fact that Sincerity Clothes are made in extra stouts and
extra slum as well as "regulars" and in young men's as
well as elder men's models, assures, fit as well as fitness,
and enaoles a dealer to please a man's fancy as well as his
figure. Every genuine Sincerity garment bears this label

It is not an advertisement for
stability. The reputation back
service ahead of the garments.

Kuh, Nathan Fischer Co.

50 Tears a Jesuit,

MAKERS

Boston, Oct. 9. Parishioners of the
Bev. William J. Scanlon will tomor
row begin a three-da- y celebration of
the al of his entrance
Into the Jesuit order. Father Scan
Ion Is one of the foremost Jesuits of
country.

John Miller, the capitalist, dislo-
cated his Jawbone last week, praising
Folger's Golden Gate Coffee.

acts gently yot prompt-

ly on tlp bov ols, cleanses
lie system ejp(tu ally,

ono in overcoming

holntunl constipation
novmanentlv. To Vt its

beneficial effects duy

the genuine.
flanujiutured hythe

CALIFORNIA

Fic Syrup Co. !

SOLD BUEADINO DRUCG(ST5-504p..60TT-

(Th IS

the factory but a pledge of
of the label indicates the

&

assists

CHICAGO

-1- 910-

Ride Easiest, Last Longest,
Finest Finish, Greatest Strength

and are

MARVELOUS
for
ENDURANCE

has been proven more than once)

Pendleton Auto Co.
The East Oregoniun is eastern Oregon's representative paper. It

leads and the people appreciate it and show it by tlieir liberal patron-
age. It is the advertising medium of this section.

I


